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HOMECOMING PLANS AR.E--UN-DERWAY

Senate Candidates Speak

Al Scholl Convocal·1on
To Wind Up Series
Hubert H Humphrey, Mayor o!
Minneapolis ·and Democratic Farmer-Labor candidate for United States
Senator, spoke at the convocation on
Monday, Sept. 20 in the main gym
at Eastman Hall.

Mr.

Humphrey's was the first of
three speeches to be given by the
contenders for Minnesota's senatorial scat. James M Shields, Progressive party candidate, spoke Monday,
Sept. 27, and Joseph H. Ball, Repub•
llcan incumbent, will give t!le final
Although fatigued !rom an unbroken series of speeches Mayor
address on Monday, October 4.
Humphrey was able to deliver a fi1ty minute oration which drew num•
crous rounds of spontaneous ap.plausc !ram one of the largest
groups ever to assemble for a T.C.
convocation.

Mayor Hubert H. Humphrey

Hastening lo point out the diffcrnccs between Mr Ball and him·
sci!, Humphrey said:

Touching on America's strategic
worker position, the DFL candidate
asserted, ·'When the B·29's flew
from Japan to Minneapolis without
a stop the oL'icr day jt was con•
elusive evidence that this is one
world. · We can no longer escape
anything that happens in this
world." In il·elation to the same sub•
jcct, he said, "Agrcssion jn the
twentieth century is no longer the
movement of troops. It is a movement of a political group gaining
control fro.m within, as in Czechoslovakia."
''I do not believe In the policy of
containment We should be co.nstantJy pressing ·with everything at our
command in terms of negotiation.
We should capitalize on every leak
ln the dike, every break in the iron
curtain. Containment means we will
be falling back because pressure will
be from the other side. We are the
majoL· !orce in the world."
"I believe it is better to have Rus•
sia in the United Nations where they
arc in the spotlight, where we can
deal with them and talk to t.'1.em.
Othe.rwlsc we may as well choose
up sides for war."
In closing, Mr .Humphrey stated,
"Neither party has a monopoly on
wis\:lom or virtue, but the program
!pr America must be the use of
government for the people."

.. .

.

James M. ShjeJds, ProgJ·essive
party candidate and Mr. Humphrey's
unsuccessful oponcnt on the Demo•
cratic Farmer-Labor ticket in the
primary election, delivered the second political speech to a well at•
tended convocation.
Because Mr Shields was no longer in the political race his speech
primarily advocated the principles
o! the Progressive party.
"The basic fundamental issue l'n
launching this Thi.rd party movement is that final, vital question of
peace or war!", declared Mr. Shields
About the present foreign situation, Mr. Shields had had this to say,
"We believe, along with Henry Wal·
lace, that there is no possible set·
tlcmcnt by force of arms-which
would be a •good settlement."
The former candidate thought
that the restrictions on the Marshall plan were interfering with the
right of the common man to bet·
tcr himself.
In closing Mr. Shields gave these
words of caution, "Beware of candi•
dates or parties, who promise better
housing, lower taxes, more aid to
education and at the same time
say they are for the present bi-partisan program which is spending

2. Ticketsa) The price of tickets is one dollar for adults and ,fifty cents for
students.
bJ Two hundred reserve seat
tickets will go <:m sale a t Paps
Sporting Goods St ore. Sales on
these tickets will cease at six o'•
clock on the afternoon of ·the day
of the game. These scats will be di•
rectly under the prcssbox.
3. Trnc! band will be seated on the
running track in front of the p.ressbox.
4 Flag raising- The flag will be
raised iifteen minutes before the
game to the accompainment of our
National Anthem.

"An American foreign and domestic policy that will work" constituted the main theme of Mr. Hum•
phrcy"s address.

"The sena tor !ram Minnesota believes Co.mmunisml ls primarily a
mmtary threat. Hubert Humphrey
believes it is a threat in itself or ln
Its Ideology." Concerning Ball's
stand on the E. R. P., he said, "ll
Mr. Ball's vote had been a conclusive vote In the United States Sen•
ate, there wouldn't have been any
Marshall Plan." Mr. Humphrey then
pointed out, "The Marshall Plan is
nothing more or less than the .rehabilitation o'f the economics o! Eu•
mp~. A-s J::u-rope goes, l;6 goes \he
world."

H=• so="''°""'"'"""''"

in your hat for future home football games:

1. Starting at the South end of
the field, the gates will be nµi:nbered consecutively 1, 2, 3, 4, and
different groups will use special
gates.
a) Gates one and !our will be
!or general admission tickets ONLY
b) ·Gate two will be for passes
and complimentary tickets ONLY.
cl Gate three will be for T.C.
students, !acuity, and Riverview
students.

Senator Joseph Ball

Pineapple
to Pine Trees
For Thel,na

James M. Shields

Speech Students
Aid Fund Drive
A speaker's bureau for the St.
Cloud Community fund has been
composed of T.C. students under the
direction of Robert Wick. Members
Rap Campbell, Gordon Erickson,
Louis Frana and Beverly Poeschel.
Bureau members will give five
minute speeches on the Comhnunity
Chest to the following clubs before
October 6: Kiwanis, Rotary, West
End Progressive, Reading Room Society, Eagles, Junior Chamber of
Commerce, Central Junior High P.
T.A. and Lions Club.
.

Riverview Gets
More Students
The enrollment at Riverview, the
college laboratory school, is slightly
increased over that of last year. The
total enrollment last year was 232
with a total of 246 pupils being in
attendance' this year. The classes
range in size from seve'nteen pupils
in the ninth grade to 36 puipls in
the fifth grade Thirty-on~ are enrolled in kindergarten.

Faculty. Awards ~o .be Given ,~r Activities,
s~~!~ !~""!~_ D~corat1ons._~nd Parades,,

Now Hear This TC

\

Thelma is the little Japanese girl
you see about the campus here at
T.C. She came all the way from Honolulu, Hawaii. On August seventh
she left Honolulu, and boarded the
SS Lurline for the long journey to
a new and different land She says
the trip was really swell , so won
derful in fact that when she' reached
L.A. she hated to leave the boat
Thelma then spent three weeks in
Redonda Beach and Pasadena 'before coming to St. Cloud.
Thelma graduated from Laupahoehoe in 1947. Some .of the activities
in which she was engaged were Future Homemakers of America basketball team, girl reserves, and · feature editor of theiL' school paper, Ka
Lau. Befo.re coming to the States
she worked for a year as a clerk In
the post office in Honolulu
You are perhaps wondering why
she ever came to T.C. Thelma had
a teacher back home by the na me of
Evelyn Schmidt who had attended
T.C. Miss Schmidt told Thelma that
T.C. was a grand ·place and that the
people and school were wonderful.
She also heard Minnesota was a
beautiful place in which to live so
she · chose St. Cloud rather than
some college in the West; and she
isn't sorry that she came.
Pre-library is the course Thelma
is pursuing. After completing this
she wants to work for a while and
then go back home.
The.Ima say that she has never
seen snow except on mountain tops
and in a therll'\!ls bottle, s 0 she has
a very new and different experi•
ence coming soon.

teachers has boosted the T. C. facul.ty to a record-'breakini -total of 93
active members This does not indude the admihlstratlve staff of the
college or teachers on sabbatical
le<1.ve.
For Ute Illli>I. few •weeks, every
new stude11t at T.C. has set a new
enrollment record. At press time,
the enrollment was 1,555 students,
an Increase ot more tihau 15 per
cent over 111st year's -high of 1,349..
Gerald R. Ahiqu;st, who ls a
.graduate oI the University of Min·
nesota and f rmer instructor at
Bethel Junior college, will teach
general physical science. Mr. Ahlquisfs home i in St. Paul
Miss Emily Blacha whose home
is_ in Detroit, Mich., 'will supervise
;;rt at Rivervie,v. Miss Blacha is a
graduate of Wayne university and
has been teaching at Ecorse, Mich.
Dr. Rachel G Bodoh, a native of
nlinois, will · teach professional
courses in rea lllg, Dr. Bodah is a
graduate of Southern Illinois university, University of Illinois, and
Colorado State colle'ge of Educa•
uon. Before coming to · T. C she
taught at the Colorado State college
r,i Education.
Another new faculty member is
Mrs. Margaret Coghlll of Kansas.
Mrs. Coghill wit! supervise the nur•
sery school. She is a grad uate of
the ·university of Kansas and the
University of Chicago.
Miss Horten~e Crawford, whose
home is in Keosanqua, Iowa, is the
new first grade supervisor at Rivview. She has attended Central Mis•
souri Sfate Teachers College, MacMurray college, and the University
'> t Iowa.
· Miss Charlotte Curran of Lacrosse, Wisconsin, will supervise
Riverview physical education. She
has degrees from the University of
Minnesota and Colorado State col·
lege· of r ,.lucation
~
. Ly!,, H:D:-\Y, ••i-,o fa 1q
r; actuate of St. Cloud T. C. ;rnd a student
at the University of Minnes ta, will
ti.'!ach Mr; Daggett's classes in the
business department His home is
in Park Rapids, Minnesota.
Miss Dorothy Grovom of Park
River, North Dakota, is another new
faculty member in the business department. She is a graduate -of the
Mayville Teachers college and
Colorado State college of Education . She was formerly vocaUonal
coordinator at Willmar High School
o.nd last year taught at Rocky
Mountain college, Billings, Montana.
·
William A. Donnelly of New York
City, N . Y., will teach English and
journalism and also supervise col•
lege publications and direct a college news bureau He is a graduate
of the University of Notre Dame
and Columbia university. Since the
war he has been working with the
Associated Press at Indianapolis.
Robert B. Glasgow of Aberdeen,
Washington, will teach instrumental
music. He is a graduate of Wash•
ington State and will be awarded a
• doctorate at Columbia University
this fall. Mr. Glasgow was a mem•
ber of the faculty this summer.
Another new teacher is John W.
Laakso of Gilbert, Minnesota. He

(Continued on Page 3)
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Pauline Penning Returns!to TC
After a years travel through wes•
lern Europe, Miss Pauline Penning
acclaims Paris lhe world's most
beautiful city.
·
1iss Penning liked the lively col•
orful atmosphere of Paris and the
customs of the people She was cs·
pecially impres ed with the gayety
-of Venice, .and the beautiful coral
work done on the Isle of Capri_
Leaving New York on the Queen
Elizabeth, Miss Pennjng arrived in
Southhampton. From England she
crossed the channel and · made the
city oI Luxembourg her headquarters. She visited the principal cit•
ies of Belgium, France. Italy and
Switzerland. Some of these were
Brussels, Paris, Lyans, and Milan.
She also visited points of interest
along the Asiatic coast, each time
returning to Luxembourg. In tra•
veling through Italy, Miss Penning
was advised to go with a Swiss party because of their thoroughness .
She was there before and after the
Italian elections.
While in Emope, Miss Penning
studied at the Academe Royale des
Beaux Arts. She sketched in the

seventy-five cents o! every tax dol-

morning and painted still life i.n the

lar for military preparedness. It
can't be done"

afternoon. She also visited the Se•
vre porcelain and the Gobelin tapestry works. Her Chu-stmas was spent

!IIeet ."Sir Pe1>"-Fred Valentine, Hoinecoming Chairman, is polish\ng. "Sir
Pep" in preparation for his presentatjon of t!-ie statue to the organization
showing the most Hom.ecomi11g spirit_
·

·Homecomini Prograin
HOUR
7:oo P.M.
S:I5

A.M.
Homecoming
I I :,15 A.M.
All Alumni . Luncheon
Masonic
Speakers-Dr. John C. West, Pres. U. of No. Oak.
1:1!0 P.M.
Play ·
Tech H. S. Aud.
"The Man· Who Carne to Dinner" .
· ,i :oo· P:M.
Drama Festival
Tech H. S. Aud.
10 :'J 0

she plans to vis it Lhe Scandanavian

countries. Miss Penning has again
rcsu.mcd her p sition on th.e teach•
ing stat! at th college.

---

7:oo P.M . .

Homecoming Game

Selke Field

H;tlftime

-~ueen Coronation

-Selke Field
Eastman Hall

£~ £ine needed

Line·s Govern Campus·
Ry Jean Hill and Hazel Johnson
Th~ 1948 . fall quarter .is of! to a
flymg, or _better a standil:tl\ start_;
fo r ~e e~tu·~ first week was spent
standmg m lines.
·
. To yeterans, perhaps, this was
Just a . repetition of an old story,
but. to us who rematned civili.ns,
du;·mgr the war the cigarette and
ny ~~ mes :,vere nothing like this,
~irs~ we li.ned . up to register and
no mmutes_ but hours later we got
our first glunpse ~f _Eastman Hall
O! course 1t , wasn t Just a glimpse,
we . had, plenty of time to view
~~~~ln ~~~e
e;elry nail
1.~ount
was a east an
0
we -~~e.re admitted to
advi~s Ifme-up Lil /rott o.f our
insh;d · . w~ · we:e uc Y we fm,
1
iI not
sJ:;::;-:i~n t~ne dayt ·d · ·
and
e nex
ay
.
repeated . the above process.
Finally w_e achieved our goal . .. we
were registered! l !
~.ext perhaps we chose to pay our
tuiuon . . . so did two hundred
others ... so a line formed with us
at th 7_rear. This line moved rapidly
so this task wa:; completed in about
an hour.
Early next morning, after dreams
ing of lines, we arrive at Old Main
to "line up'• again. With some in•
quiring we discovered we are in the
"book line." This seems to be the
worst yeb it trails hali a block outside. Sometime later, nearing collapse from thrist, our new acquaintance saves our place while we line
up at a fountain. Did you say you'd
like a drink of water? Just wait
ten minutes, longer i.f someone is
thirsty, and I guarantee you'll get
iour drink. But. wait • , . Oh no

:,e:

or unders~and Eng]jsh as a result
of the last war.
This was Miss Penning's second
trip lo Europe, and she hopes to
make a third soon. On her next trip

c: Brown Field ·

P.M.
Homecoming Play Tech H. S. Aud.
"Th~ Man Wl}o Came to Dinner"

~1

in Luxembourg with relatives and
friends. The rest of L'ie time she
spent visitirlg cathedrals, museums,
and palaces . .Miss Penning al a had
the opportunity ta visit a few of the
schools and found that practically
all of the students were able to
speak more than their own language, Almost everyone could speak

Pepfest _& Bonfire· J.

PLA~ •

October -16

~:i· ~ (:f

Interview- Miss Pauline Penning, TC Art Teacher, tells Chronicle re ort•
er Bermce Brydges about her year abroad.
p

EVENT ·

October 15

. . . Groan ••• It's dry We dra
qack to the line. After hours 0
stan?irlg and wondering whether or
not it's worth while, we sight ahead
of· us a door • • • • but as we et
just about there the door closes g
until one o'clock
•••
Now we djscov~r how hu
actually are. As long as it 7;~~n::
tlme we fal l Into the line w!t" h
eventually leads to the cafet;~fa
and sometime later siQk Int a cha•;
so exhausted we can hard~ en·d
the fruits of our labor
y
J y
. Finally we axe regist~red, get our
activity tickets, lockers, and into the
football game but still we line up
day after da; to sharpen pencils,
get a drink, our lunch, our mail and
as a climax of two weeks ot school
meet our faculty. So school is underway and the "hur.ry up and
wait" theory can be forgotten •
until f>ecember
• •
·
------

~ _.l r ~ e ~ ! ! e ·sp~t of
h
omecommg, has made his annual
invasion of the T.C. campus
He is the award given to ille or,ganlgation showing the most .fldt..
tivc, enerlgy, -originaltty am ~
eration in making homecoming a
• bigger success. Formerly, th award
was given to the group which
cheered loudest, but this was dlscon•
tinued bacause it caused disunity
among the cheering section. The
award was therefore shelved · !or a
few years.
Other Awards
Other awards given each year arc
for the on-campus home having the
best outside decorations, the off•cam·
Pus Mme with the best outside decorations, and the organitation SP.Oil·
soring the best float in the homecoming parade. Outside decorations
will be judged on ihe following
p.oints: effectiveness by night; e!fectiv.eness by day, originality of
ideas Cind! udlng cleverness of use of
theme or slogan), stability, gOOd use
of colors, and natness ot construe•
tion
These. decorations will be judged
on Friday October 15, at 7 p.m. and
'abollt 9 a.m. on Saturday, October
16. The floats will be judged during
the parade for all of the afore ment tioned points, except that o! elfectiveness by night
Queen Candl. .tes
The queen candidates will bl! lit•
troduced to the entire student 'body
at 10 a.m., Monday, October. 4, before Senator Joe Ball's address. Elec•
tion of the queen will be -on Monday, October 11, iirom 9 a.m. to 5 p
m. Tables · will be set up in the
North end of the Old Main for the
voting_ No campaigning wll[ be al•
lowed within thirty feet of the polls
No one will know who the queen
is until hal!-ti.me at the hOmecoming
game, when the official coronation
will take place. The newly crowned
queen will then reign over the rest
of the game and the homecoming
clanoc at Eastman hall altei;wal'ds.
Hoinecomlng Dance
The dance will begin lmmdiately
following the game and will ·run
until l, a.m. Bill Fox's orchstra will
prnvide the music. Dance tickets,
whlch wiJJ sell at one .dollar per
couple or sixty centsfor individuals
will be on sale in hte hall of th~
Old Main during homeco,m ing week.
The Alumni will be able to purchase tickets when they register.
Tickets will also be on sale at
the dance.
Homecoming Play
"The Man Who Came to Dinner
the celebrated comedy by Kaufina,r;
and Hart which ,ran for 739 perfor•
mances qn the New York stage, has
been chosen for the TC Home.com•
ing play. It will be presented Thursday and Friday, October 14 and 15,
at 8:15 p.m. in the south auditorium
o! Technica1 High School.
A takeoff on Alexander Wolcott
the part •o f Sheridan Whiteside wa~
characteriztd by Monty Wooley In
both the stage play and the JnDvic.
Other major parts are vased on·
prominent actors and writers
The production is under the' general supervision of ,Mr. Raymond Pederson of the speech department
with Milton Howard as student di'.
rector in charge ot staging and tech•
nical direction. Rehearsals are now
underway after· extensive tryauts
Which res ulted in the !ollowihg cast
Mrs. Ernst Stanley, Mr.· White.side's surprised hostess of Mesalla,
Ohio, Ilo Larson; Miss Preen the
bewildered nurse, Teola Karpe~. RI•
chard and June, the grown-up children -of the Stanley household, Don•
ald Service and connle Blstier; John
and Sarah, the 'butler and cook Al•
Ian Bashford and Shirely Ba~es;
Mrs. Dexter and Mrs Mccutcheon
two well-meaning neighbor ladles:
Phoebe Van Allen and Beverly
Poeschl; Mr. Stanley, Mr. Whit<.,.
side's unwilling host, Eugene Potthoff; Maggie Cutler, Mr. White•
side's charmi.ng secretary, Virley
Bagley.
Dr. Bradley, "The best horse doc•
tor in town", Don Christensen; Sheridan Whiteside, the Stanley's reluctant guest, Raymolld Pederson·
Harriet, Mr. Stanley's sister, Mabei
Jones; Bert Jefferson the Mesaila
journalist wha has w~itten a play,
liez:man Schneider; Professor Metz,
prominent authority 011 American
insects, John Rooney; ExpreHman,
Kenneth Erickson.
Larraine Sheldon, an actreu ln
s arch ot a new part, Helen Paul•
son; Sandy, a labor organizer, Clar·
cnce Grelson; Beverly Carlto11, a
playwright, Frank Curzy, Weatcott,
a radio announcer, Tony Danlewlcz
Banjo, eccentric Hollywood actor,
Ray Campbell; radio techniclana,
Charles Sherwood

1

New Yorlcer Joins
TC Lil,rary Staff
Miss Viola Fitch of Rome, New
York, is replacing Miss Florence
Dodd as children's librarian at the
college Ubrary. Miss Fitch is a graduate of Simmons College, Boston,
Massachusetts For the past two
years Miss Filch has been a resident of New York city where she
was employed at the Brooklyn
Children's Museum. She also attended Columbia University, where
she ·was em_ployed in the university

library.
Miss Dodd is on leave of absence
due to the illDess oi her parents.

<Conttnued •on

race

a1

~ •.

.,,
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Need to Understand Russia Essential
Ever one who stands in the miiitary
cemeteries of Europe and on the islands of
the Pacific atolls wonders whether or not
those who lie beneath the crosses gave up all
for nothing.
Everyone who watches the net of entangling international relations engulf the
world today, wonde1·s if there will not be a
repetition in the years to come of the slaugh~
ter that has just ended.
Tow that the guns are silent and the masses of information from conquerer and conquered have been assembled and analyzed;
·,nd the conservative, careful historians have
recorded and weighed one bit of evidence
against another, the facts are at last clear.
From these facts, a few si mple conclusions may be drawn. They point to a bitter
truth. Here are those facts.
·world ·war II could have been prevented during any one of a number of situations
which occurred in the years foUowing the
First W orld War.

Cause of World War II
'.According to the historians, there are
two basic reasons why , vorld ¥ .Tar II was not
prevented. First, the people of the various
nations of the world were grossly ignora nt
about Germany, and about the part that
Germany was playing in international events.
Secondly, because of this gross ignorance,
the majority of the people of the world were
exceedingly apathetic toward the German
problem in international relati on . This
apat hy caused people t_o be li ttle concerned

From File

Jr

3

It seems that we here at TC have really
started the year with a bang. So what if th e
bang was delivered by the St. J ohn's football
tea m ? ''lander wlia t the J ohnnies could do
to the nive1·sity of Manitoba?
The Chronicle is growing up this issue.
\Vhat with a weekly paper and a larger paper we find ourselves in dire need of more
staff members. V•le know h ow difficult it is
to work in an almost-off-campus office
( we've done it for a year, now), h owever
we'd like to see all you potential journalists in our midst:. Contsict the editor of thr department in which you're interested.
One of our staff members suffered a
broken nose last week-the second time in
less than a year. Well, some people never
l earn . . . by the time she's a senior she'll
prnbably be known as the walking nose. I s
th ere a plastic surgeon in the house?
V/anted: A girl's sports editor. Regular
work, be your own boss. (It's a "plum" for
some j ournalistic minded V.1AA girl who
would like a weekly column with a by-line.)
Attenti on club officers-in-charge-of-publicity : ·we will pub]jsh club notices for
meetings th e week following Chronicle pub"l ication. Get your notices to the Chronicl8 office by M oi~day noon the week you want
them published.
,vhat happened to the pep fests we used
to have before every home game? They alway used to help acquaint the students with
the yells as well as the players. We need an
organized cheering section, too. "\lve're more
than a little disappointed to· see our cheerleaders work so hard and get so little response.

:·•~;."".:The College Chronicle" ~.- .·
'
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with the problem of Germany.
In the years that have followed since the
end of ,vorld Vl'ar II, an entirely new relationship has arisen between Russia and the
r est of the world. This new relationship is
of vital importance to America. Success in
this venture means lasting peace, Failure
means full scale war of UJ1limited destruction that will almost imrnediattf.y reach global proportions.
For .he last three years America has been
engaged in a feeble, half-hearted attempt to
understand th is new relationshi p. Through
the mediums of the newspaper , magazines
and the radi o, America has tried, and still
is trying, to piece together a very confusing
and uncertain story about Communistic Russia. This confusion results primarily from
th e manner in which America attempts to
understand Russia.
Those who use the newspapers, the magazines and the radio, gain only a fragmentary
view of the 1 present situations. It is impossible to unde rstand any situation, whether l ocal, national, or international, by knowing
only a small part of the existing problem. If
American educators suddenly decided that
the proper method to use in the teaching of
American History was to study only the cur-

Books About College
Pay High Dividends
Ever think you'd like to be a straight A
student? It's quite a job to be one, isn't it.
Those that make the grade seem to be real
" sharp tacks".
The librarians seems to think that there
is a key to it all. They say that first, you have
to kn ow how to go about it, and toward that
end, they've set up a whole display of books
that are designed to make us all better students.
In that display; they h·ave included everything that the student needs to improve his college standing, whether it be the
neat little capital letters . th at appear on certain cards at the end of every qnarter, or the
knack of· being popular with others. '
Let's take a quick look at one of th ese
books. ,vho knows, we mlght even learYi
something.
Oh yes, right here on Page 29 it says in
big print. "The average college fresh man
reads at a speed of 225 words per minute.
Through a littlf directed effort 1 this reading
speed can be considerably increased, and as
reading speed increases, the student's rate of
comprehe'nsion .will als_o , increase notably."
This particular page goes on to say that the
average student cah save between 50 and 150
actual study hours per year by merely trying
to read faster, and with g~eater accuracy.
:My, : my, 1.00 hours is more than four
days a,nd four 1~ights of constant work. :rhat
would be a pretty good deal if we; could do
it. In I 00 hours I could go out on quite a
few pleasant ·dates, and take in quite .a few
gims. Maybe it's worth looking into.
Let's go on a bit, and see what else there
is that's worth reading. Wow, here's a hot
statement. "The average college freshman
wastes four hours a day because he does not
know how to use time efficiently." Say: fresh·men ought t6 get on the ball right · away.
q _hei:wise, .th ey.~s:ire will waste a lot of
hours doing riothing of impohance. I didn't
think study 'Habits wei;e diat important. , .
Here's a \,ook on popularity, and another on living with others. There's another with
a hot'cha title. It ought to be good. I won- .
der just how many gals have read, Yoiw
Carriage, Madam. At least a couple of freshman must have, because I saw two of them
walking down the sidewalk with books balanced on their heads. They were pretty
slynxy about it, too. Good for them. Maybe
they'll be a couple of Straight A kiddos when
the grades come out in December.

Stay Out!

Workers Need Room
Contractors for Stewart hall have made
complaints about numerous invasions of the
building by unauthorized persons. They
have requested an announcement about condi tions which must prevail.
Visitors cannot be allowed in the building until it has been completed. Damage to
fl oors, walls and equipment result from traffic in the 1mfinished structure. Further, the
possibility of accidents is very great. The contractor's insurance would be of no effect in
case of an accident to a visitor. Students and
faculty members must observe the "No Visitors" signs until the building is ready for
occupancy.
-·- ··~ __

rent magazines and newspapers, our citizenry
would revolt in anger against" such' a p1an. ·
T hey would point out th at before one can
under tand America thoroughly, it is necessary to gain a ound understanding of what
has gone on in the past. Our citizenry would
be completely right in that assumption.
Yet, this is the exact approach that
America is using in trying to understand Rus,sia. The fallncy in their procedure is very
evident.
·

Know Russia
If America is to act intelligently ,in preventing another V.7orld vVar, it mus.t thoroughly understand Russ.ia. It must rid it•
self of the ignorance and the apathy that
once again threatens t11e peoples of the, world.
Practically everyone is aware ·of the social lag that exists in national government
today. Educators fully realize that this lag
is also present in American education. H owever, it seems appropriate at this point to ask
if that lag is so great that scj10ol-going America must continue to be refused the knowledge
that is necessary to understand Communisti c
Russia . I s the task of orga'nizing and teaching courses in Russian History so great that
we must continue to ignore the only material
th at we possess which will enable us to rid
omselves of the confusion, the apathy and
the ignorance which still surround us on this
vital and fateful problem?
American educators are fa iling to teach
one of the most important courses that any
school curriculum could possibly co;1tain.
That failure will be a .costly one.

Oli MnnietJ
Eastnian Hall Dance
Brings Embarassment
Editor's notes T9 TC-ites who arc firm
believers in the institution of better intercollegiate relations in and around .St. Cloud,
the incident was soi:nething we didn't want
to talk abom. But then the following fotter
was found nailed to the doo1· of Ea;stma.n
hall. I t was brought to our attention by
/8adei-s ho ·concluded that the author is by
natur8 a very bitter, or disillusioned man,
probably a st1tdent at St. John's. Tlie entire masterpiece was written very carefully in
blood.
Dear T.C.:
On September 18, immediately following
a football game at which St. J ohn's decisively outclassed and outwitted · the TC eleven,
th ere was a dance here at Eastman Hall. By
quirk, coincidence ot deliberate malice, visitors from St. J ohn's were denied :).dmission.
N ow as to what brain planned the affair
this way, no one km,w. To the J ohnny strolli ng th e lawns or sitting on the curbstones
listening to the music, it didn't matter. He
had to forego a lot of good American dance
pleasure. ~ Tas there a reason?
If there was a reason for thi.s wholesale
banishment, none was given by those who
guarded the entrance or by those whose job
it . ivas to conduct J ohnny gate-crashers · to
th e door. And there was no sympathy from
thie face that peered so many times from the
window, assuring himself that the mob an.d
rabble, th e le ers1 w:ould not enter tonight.
No reaso~ So.· •i mmediately from the
curbstones all opin~ons were· the same. I t
was some yokel's way of revCl}ge. '
,
Whatever th e fa ult, it may be said that
education is a sure cure for intolerance. But
suggesting such a remedy to T.C. should
doubtless provoke a blush. (Editor's notes
We are blushing!) Perhaps in our Johnny
charity a prayer for the · inhospitable mind
would do more good. Considering that this
mind is at present frustrated becau e his exclusive dance ended as no more than a meaningless roundup of testimonials to his r:nyopia,
immaturity and lack of real education, public prayers could be recited some anniversary
Saturday at the foot of Eastman hall, the
scene of the atrocity, by the Johnnies-the
same lepers be exiled.

Parking vs. Space
Presents Car Problem
Parking of automobiles in and about the
college campus represents one of the major
problems at the opening of the year. Since
the college is located in ' a residential district, it is not possible to have the usual commercial parking restrictions. As a consequence
certain rules must be observed to insure the
safety of students and children in the col•
lege area. The following rules for parking
automobiles should be _observed~
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President Saysl Successful year
,Depends on Efjort of Stu.d ents
dents must make the effort to learn. The obj ects should be to acquire habits of thinking,
to learn to communicate thoughts. to establish
a set of worth while values and to learn to
make relevant judgements. All these attainments imply behavior fitting to an educational individual.

F or th e third year the President and faculty of the St. Cloud state Teachers college
have been faced with the problem of providing th e facilitie t o serve a record munber of students. As this article is written 886
men and 668 w:omen are in attendance at
college classes. Approximately 540 of the
total are veterans of World vVar IL. It is
the functi on of the college administration and
the faculty to provide the environment in
which sati factory educational progress for
each student can be made.
The student body of this college community will derive benefits from its stay on
th e campus in proportion to th e real learning effort each student makes. Oscar ,i\ ilde
states this thought best by saying : "Education is an admirable thing; but it is well to
rem ember from time to time that nothing
that is worth knowing can be taught." Stu-

The combinatioJ1 of adequate numbers of
excellent students working together with the
faculty and administration of the St. Cloud
Teachers college should insui-e a year that
will surpass all previous years for constructive achievement. It is my hope that we shall
be able to look backward at the close of the
year wi,th the feeling of sa.tisfaction .which
will come "from achieving this end. Now is
th e tim·e to initiate the effort to fulfill that
hope and promise.
J ohn W. H eadley, President.

--.._

Book Reviews
Lo·c kridge ~ovel Epitomizes
Amer(_ca 100 Years Ago
o

RAIN TREE COUNTY
by Ross Lockridge
An epic novel of heroic proportions is
Ross Lockridg-e's R ainti-ce County. Its hero, John Wickliff Shawnessy, is completely
the epitome of the age in which he lived.
Nineteenth century America was a rural land
of farmers, wanderers, military men, orators,
poets and backwoods philosophers.
There, on the · banks of the beautiful
Schawmucky River, which weaves its course
through Raintree County in Indiana, young
J ohn Shawnessy studied the ancients and
th e moderns, and marveled at the difference between the old established customs and
th e· brash harshness of ne~ lands and new re- •

o

o

p.ublics. For here too, in Raintree County
were a young republic and a young worshiper of yesterday.
All through the years of his event-packed
life, Shawnessy would feel the impact of
these ancient rhythms and patterns of life.
He became the man of his century. He
came the men of his century as well. He
fought in our bloodiest war. He became a
politiralt giant. He sohght the meaning of
living, and found the secrets of satisfaction
and contentment in wife and children.

This is a thrill packed drama that reach- •
es deep into the dark secrets of living. I t is
definitely worthwhile.

Slave Hunters '.in ·Africa Jungle
·Provide✓ Grim ·Setting for Novel
T HE SKY and the FOREST
C. S. Forester
, ¥hen it comes to the tactics of surprise,
Captain H oratio Hornblower has nothing on
his agile-minded creator, C. S. Forester. His
new bqok is a dazzling exl1ibition of his
story-telling virtuosity, and will appeal to
those who respond to the implied idea as
well as those seeking the ench~ntment of
narrative writing. It is Forester at the top of
hi s talent.
In brief, "The Sky. and the Forest" is an
account of how a couple of slave raids wipe
out a primitive African community. But it is ,
also a lively portrayal of society on the level
of savagry. It is a penetration of the savage
mind. Loa, its memorable hero, is more than
a picturesque puppet, axe in hand, iron ornaments jingling, king-God of a tiny clearing
in the vast forest wilderness of nineteenth
century equatorial Africa. He is a work of
creation, not just a name pushed"across a decorative backdrop, but a creature alive in an
atmosphere of intense and steaming reality.

as the lord of creation.' He had the power
of life and death over his dominion. H is
subjects look at him as despot and divinity in
one, the rain falls at his co.mm~d. Loa himself m oves within this group with perfect
complacency and delusion. His is a stagnant ,
world but a peaceful one; it is a place with-✓
out crisis,
Then comes a horrible d awn, and with it
the frightening noise of guns and the fearful aspect of " grey men" bent 011 slaughtering those of Loa's people wh~ resist th e cruel
yokes of the invader. Loa is clubbed into submission. In a moment his simple, thousandyear-old paradise expires. On his knees he
is no longer a God; he is not even a man.
Imperialism shatters his. world and revolu~
ti on shakes his mind. L oa's education begins.

It is a cruel school in which he so suddenly matriculate . Disillusion embitters him
as he trudges along to the slave depot noting
that his ister, the moon, manages to rise
without his permission; that h is sacred neck
is. rubber sore ,Wee any man's by the barbaIt is not necessary, of course, to inquire \ ,:· ous yoke of ·h1s captors, and that his august
into or accept the e implied enrichments i6.
stomach cries out for food in a inaJ'\ner less ,
order to enjoy Forester's tale. Loa and his
celestial than animal. But as he loses his conadventures will be lure enough for thousands
ceit he gains in humanity. Diminished as a
of the author's admirers. And Forester is
God, he grows as a man; his mind rises to
too adroit a tale-teller to let Loi bog down
the challenge of new conditions, indeed of a ·
in any ideas but his own. The suspensive,
new cosmos. When he is at last rescued by
spell-ca ting story of L oa's, told almost enhis first wife and son, after suffering innumtirely through the working of his ingenious
merable torments, he is ready to face up to
mind. is a remarkable achievement in anthe hard facts of immediacy and give over
thropological conviction. The one note of disthe happy fantasy of his past.
enchantment comes near the end when ForTh hardest fact he first faces is that he
ester, unaccountably, shifts his point of view
is lost in the awesome vastness of the Afri- 4
from the world of Loa to the world of the
can forest. But he puts on a bold front and
European invader. The reader's hypnosis is
pushes forward in to a series of adventures
snapped, but Forester's narrative sorcery is
that almost make child's play out of the grutoo assured even for so abrupt an interruption
eling experiences ef his captivity. The for.
to be fatal.
est skills of his little family save him from
When we meet Loa he behaves literally
starvation, but it is his fumbling intelligence
and courage that at long last actually bring
1. Do not park cars too near the entrance
them to the site of their old town. What
to or exit from an alley.
he sees as he -peers into the town, how he
2. Drive carefully at all times.
behaves, how the remnants of his people be3. Do not park a car in such a manner as to
have toward him, and what happens when
obstruct an entrance to a residence.
the second imperiali~tic wave rolls over the
4. Do not park cars in the restricted area
Co111to provides the climax of Forester's tale.
on the campus (back of temporary buildThe results are suspensive and stimulatings or Old Main) . This space is reing. "The Sky and the Forest" is no mere
served for college service vehicles and
hammock confection. It is fine entertainment
some faculty members.
and a rare example of.1reative craft. The
s. Observe all the courtesies exercised by imagination wjll delightf in it, the mind will
good driverl! 1_11:ways.
. ·- ponder.
,_., _ · - ·
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Inquiring Reporter
by Connie Cunningham

The Literary Clubs
Corona held its first meeting on
Thursday, September 23. In this
closed meeting the members discusted homccomirYg plans, business, and
elected committees. The • society's
iirst open meting will be October
7. O!ficers are Betty Pederson, president; Harriet Eppl e, vice-president; Joan Lindberg, secretary, Geri
Leighton, treasurer; program chairmen , Delores Haggberg and Florence Selway; and publication chairman, Irene Reckow.

A homecoming dinner at the Mohr
guest house was plan ned at t!le first
business meeting of Minerva on Sep\ember 23, and the committee members were chosen. Officers lor the
) ear are president, Tina McFarlan·
vice-presidPnt, P at Simpson; treas'.
urer, Joyce Barsness; historian, Avis
Congar; secretary Jean Goven; prog.ram chairman, Beverly Paeschl.
On October 7, members of Alhena.,um will stage a style show in
place of their regular meeting, and
all freshmen are invitep to attend.
At the last meeting homecoming
plans were discussed. These will
incl ude an 8:15 breaklast for all Athenaeum alumni at the Mohr guest
house. Oftlcers for the coming year
are: president, Gwen Landering; secretary, Lucille Barwick; treasurer,
Carol Guadc ; historian, Shirley ·Gasser.
Talahi lodge on Thursday, September 23 was the scene of the annual
picnic of the Storyte llers society. At
this gathering homecoming plans
w ere discussed. The members decided on an 8:15 breakfast at Talahi
lodge, Saturday, the 16th The offi•
cers are as follows: Joyce Rosenberger, president; Betty Freed, se•
cretary; Carol Stelzig, treasurer ;
and Jean Wickton, prO'gram chair•
man.

Newman club held its first meet•
ing at Eastman ha!J on Thursday,
September 17. President Helen Mayer presided. The chaplain, Father
Kost, spoke briefly on the importance of religion in college life, and
offered his counsel at any time.
Mr. John Weisman, the faculty
adviser, then welcomed the students.
Valjean Tontaseski, secretary, displayed the membership cards and
explained how they were to be
used. Historian and librarian, Betty
Saunders, informed the group that
club literature is' kept in Mr. Weismann's office Dues were then collected by Louie Iacerella.
A brief song fest, led 'by Bob
Mayne (with the help of two freshmen), and the serving of coke and
doughnuts completed the program.

Yo-HI, the oft campus girls club,
held a general meeting September 9,
to acquaint •freshmen with the organization. Yo-Hi is open to the two
hundred off-campus women . .
Interest groups met at the home
of Mrs. T. A Barnhart September
13 and 14 irom 3 to 5 p..m. for· in·
formal get togethers
The Club has been divided Into
four groups according to the interests of the members. The music
group advised by Mrs. Robert Timblin and plans to write a song for
the group Mrs. Fred Archer advises fine aris; Mrs. William Donnelly,
camp craft; and Mrs. Victor Lohmann, drama.
Planned activities of the organization are a November formal, a
Christmas bazaar and a spring banquet next April.

Other Groups
Ereshman and sophomore students who are interested in intercolleg iate debate are asked to m eet
with Mr. Robert Wick at 7 p.m. on
Wednesday, Oct-ober 6 in buildin;;
A, room 1.
The Relle-ious Clubs
Those students who are interestMembers of Westminster Fellowship were entertained at a dinner • ed in joining the Humphrey-forThursday evening, September 16, at Senator-club and taking an active
the First Presbyterian church. Dr. part in the election of Hubert Humand Mrs. W. F Dickens-Lewis gave phrey for senator are urged to atthe welcome .from the church offi. tend the Young Democratic Farmcers. Ramona Bergstrom r esponded er-La'bor meeting which will be held
to this welcome. The Four Flats, at t.>1e city hall at 7:00 p.m. Octo•
composed of Charles Sherwood, Ber• ber 1. The meetin'g will include the
nie Burstein Ralph Tillitt, and Bill Humphry-far-Senator clubs of both
Hales, sang' "Dry Bones" and "Jo• the College of St. Benedict and St.
shue Fit the Battle of Jedcho." Ra• John's university. Even though you.
mona Bergstrom outlined the pur- may not be interested in join ing
poses of the Westminister Fellow- the club, you are welcome to attend
ship. Games were -played with Stan• the meeting and take a part in- the
Icy Beck in charge_
discussion.
This is a short outline of what a
Y W.C.A. announced that it will
hold its next meeting on October 5 few of our campus clubs have been
at eleven a .m. in the band room. doing the past weeks. In the n ext
The guest speaker will be Mrs. few issues we will try to explain
Ralph Erickson, wife of the chaplain the purposes and activities of all
at the Veteran's hospital. Al! Chris• the organizations.
Jean and Joni
tlan girls are Invited to attend.

Faculty
Continued from Page One
will teach chemistry. Mr. Laakso is
a graduate of Winona State T each •
ers College and Montana State College. He 'has taught in the high
schools of Montrose, Fosston, and
Tyler, Minnesota.
Dr. Victo.r L . Lohmann from CoIum'bia, Missouri, will teach educat ion and direct a reading clinic. He
is a graduate of Cape Girardeau and
the University of Missouri.
Miss Jeanne Ludwig of Minneapolis is the new college nurse. She
js a graduate of the five-year public
nursing course at the University· of
Minnesota.
Robert H. Wick of Marshalltown,
Iowa, will teach public address. He
is a graduate of Cedar Falls, T C.
and the University of Southern
California and has taken additional
work at the University of Iowa College of Law.
Faculty members who return this
year from sabbatical leave are Miss
PauUne P enning, Rowland Anderson , George W. Friedrich, an_d Miss
Ruth Moscrip. On leave this year
will be P . G. Rawland, Clar e Daggett, Helen Bottum and Florence
Dodd
.
Mrs. Dorothy Feddema resigned
from the business office this August
to accept a position with the Veterans' Hospital. Miss Bernelda Dietman has replaced Mrs. Feddema.
Miss Ire.ne Pintoch has a_lso been
added to the business office staff.

What Interesting experience have
you encountered since your arrival
at St. Cloud Teacher's College?

Faculty Members
Publish New Book
An up-to-date text book on Minne•
sota, written by two faculty mem•
bers of the St. Cloud State T eachers
College, was made available . this
week for use in the sixth grade.
The book, published by Allyn and
Bacon is entitled "Minnesota-Its
Geogr~phy, History and Government." Its co-authors are Dudley S.
Brainard, vice-president of the c;olJege, and Floyd E. Perkins of the
Department of Geography.
The 164-page book has an abun- ·
dance of valuable pictures, maps
and charts There is a list of appropriate questions and activities at t he
end of each chapter.

FIRST AV•ENUE GROCERY
621-lst Ave_ So.

Magazines , • School Supplies
Groceries •• , • • •• Meats

"Cuckoo" Cntweetl - "The first
week I was here, two freshmen lads
"held me up' and robbed me of my
butterfly collection. I've been ter•
;ribly worried about them."

"Musical organizations contribute
a great deal to college liJe," says
Mr. Harvey Waugh, head of T . C.'s
music department, "and the longer
a student attends a college, the moie
he ,realizes the ftlct."
Mr. Waugh emphasized that the
music department is, eager to get
as many people as possible interested in singing in some vocal group.
Boys are needed to s ing in the Men's
chorus and no previous experience
is required. A desire to sing is all
that is necessary.
The Choral club has a, big nucleus
of singers leit from last year and
hopes to be ready to sing for a con•
vocation soon.
- St. Cloud T. C. is one of the
few education institutions in the
Northwest that have orchestras.
String players especially are needed.
It is JlOt necessary to be an expert.
The department hopes to build up
the orchestra.
The music department welcomes
Mr. Robert Glasgow, a new member
of the £taff, who w ill be in charge

Joan Ve.Ide - "So far everything
h as been rather confusing, but
amusing. The book line was the
most exciting' and speaking of lines,
so;ne of them certainly have 'em!"

Frankie Piute - 'What do ya
think I came here for-Adventure?
By the way, her name isn't adventure, it's Nancy!"

Charles Shenvood - ''Teachers
who knew me by my first name at
• 'dear old Riverview' now call me
'Mr. Sherwood'. I get a hoot out of
it !"

"E\·y" Stapf - "Interesting, huh ?
Nothing interesting ever happens to
me. I'm so short I have to climb a
ladder to see what's going on in
this exciting world above me."

l\Jaxine l\liller - "I divide my
time between my education and my
baby son so, therefore I've been terribly busy. But, I haven't been t oo
busy to meet other students. I
think m eeting people is interesting.
So - making new friends has been
the most interesting experience I've
had in T. C."

"Ke,Uo there"- President John W. Headley greets Pat Pallaneh on the
receiving line at the faculty reception at Shoemaker Hall, September 23.

Homecoming
(COntlnued from Page 1)
The crew chairman are: lighting
Tony Doniawicz and Don Christenson; publicity, John Rooney and Bill
Zickrick; sound effects and stage
manager, Bob Benson; costwnlng,
Virley Bagley ; house manager, Donald Durand; properties, Byron John•
son and Audrey Theisen ; furniture,
Ilo Larson; makeup, Mabel Jones
The scenery and preliminary
planning was done by the first sum·
mer session class in play produc•
tion (Speech 321.
Mr. Herbert V. Hake, director ot
the radio workshop at Iowa State
Teachers college, wi!J talk on "Simplified Methods of Staging" a.,t the
Drama Festival, in the south auditorium of Tech -high school.
The Players club, sponsor of the
Festival, will invite the speech classes of high schools in the area to
come to the Saturday show and festival The high school ju,niors and
seniors who attend will receive free
tickets for the Homecoming game
and dance.
Mr. Hake is the author of the
handbook "Here's How,'' subtitled
"Economy in ,itagecraft." For several years he has been editor of the

Technician's Question Box in "Lagniappe," a publication devoted to
problems of high ~chool play-production.
Commit.tee Chairmen
Fred Valentine, senior from ;park
Rapids, is the ge.neral chairmen of
the homecoming ~ctivities Other
committee heads include: Awards,
Art Pulkrabek; Bonfire, Gil Quaal ;
Buttons, Florence Mortenson; Convocation , Jean Blake; Dance, Jerry
Nordin and Byron Johnson; Coordination, Clayton Hartman; Decorations, Leroy Marcotte; Field, Herm an Schneider; Parade, Mary Giffin and Cliff Venne.
Pep Fest, Marge Garr; P.rograms,
Bob Regnier; Publicity, Phyllis Olson ; Queen election and coronation,
Al Bashford; Radio, Virley Bagley;
Registration Tina McFarlane; Treasurer, Clarence Grogh ; Secretary,
Beverly Bear!; Faculty advisor, Raymond Pederson.

Meet Your Friends
-AT_,

DAN MARSH DRUGS
POPULAR SHO PING

$1.98 to $6.95

tplus tax

and EATING P
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S&. Cloud

Gooo
FOR THE CAMPUS CROW,D

They're Tops
For Team-Ups
HERE'S A CLASSIC!
flne rayon, practical short. sleeves,
da inty buttons down
front. 32 to 38 . .. . ..
•

2 98

CE

Schuffer's Book Store

PURE WOOL CARDIGANS!
In ricfl beautiful foll colors, with crew

necks, long sleeve,, box y , tylo. 34 to 40.

.

Riverside Store
MEALS

think of

ZIP-OVER IT GOES!
All wool sllpovers in pretty foll shades.
Crew •~cks, long sleeves. 34 t.o 40. • • •
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''The College ,Cleaners"
11
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Fifth Avenue South

SCHOOL SWEATERS
Here's qu ality in a pure worsted Cardigan Sweater
in Revere. It is as popular with women as it is for
men. Colors are Old Gold, Ma roon, Silver, White,
Royal Blue and Scarlet. DrCJ>j) in for a look.

priced at $9,95

the "NEW CLOTHES" store
Opposite the postoffice

You'll Find Them At •• •

College Headquarters

SHOE REPAIRING

76

The Wide Awake
L:i-17 5th Ave. So.

•

Sch ool Supplies - Groceries

Champa Portrait Studios
Phone

2 98

·We cater to your
hurried picture needs!
Call us for anpointments !

, .

/

'{ ,( \ / /

For Your Every Photographic Need--lt's;

DRY CLEANING

•

Luncheons and Sandwiches
FOU TAIN SERVICE

"Talahi Photographers for '47-'48"
for

2 98

GUS'S

When you think
of etlting,

Try ALMl,E'S
FOR THAT SNACK
AFTER CLASSES - • •

•'

A shirt fo r suih a nd skirts. Reclly

ST. CLOUD'S
ZIPPER 3 RING NOTE BOOK

TCiMusic~Groups
Want New Members

Over
Woolworth's
St, Cloud

·•7

r of

all 'band activities. The band is
filling up rapidly, but any student
interested in joining should contact
l\1r. Glasgow.
The Student Activities Committee
voted this week to purchase 1,000
subscription to the St. Cloud Civic
Music Associa tion at $3.00 each.
Tickets will be di tributed to the
students who want them before each
event:

Hoax Editors
Fool Frosh
It happened here on campus! Yes,
two ingen ious individuals (male)
have been collecting names of pretty
young freshmen (female) lor the
1-urpose of sending out yearbooks.
Or, so they claimed_
Now that the cat is ou t or the
bag here's the dope on how they operated, Al mies• was I heir favorite
hangout but wherever a g.roup of
our pretty freshmen were gathered,
the helpers were on hand. After explaining that they were co-editors of
the college annual. each girl was
asked. for her na me, address and telephone number. The slight notation
of ''b" and "br" which followed
each name m eant nothing more than
blonde or brunette.
Boys, were stars used to indicate
that a readhed had been inter' iewed?

)
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"
iK•t• Heavy Line
T.c. Gr1d Record
Out for Rcve~••
Introducing • • •
StaadS At One-All

T C.'s Huskies now have a foottan' record of one win and one Joss.
They evened up the St. Johns Joss
b du ping th un·vers·ty
of Mani1
1
Y
m
e
.
.
toba 27-0 last Saturday at Wmmp~g.
Don Rehkamp of Melrose carried
over tne ball from the one yard line
in the first quarter !or the first
Huskie score of the season.
After overcoml.ng a stubborn Manltoba II
Will H rrlngton of Minnene,
e
.
apolls and Pierce Butler of St. Cloud
c,NJ88ed the Canadian gOal for twelve
d quarter.
more points 1'! th e
Don Talbert converted after Herrington , had scored from sixteen
3 ards out early in the :fmal canto,
to make the count .read 25-0. A
safety on an attempted Manitoba
third down pass gave 8t. Cloud t!le
other two pomts.
.John Panenen, starting fullback
froin Ely suffered a severly twisted
■nkle early ln the first quarter. This
means that he wlll $ee very little,
If any, action at Mankaf:O t.o morro~. St __ Johns scored tw ice early 'in
1 ne t1rst qu~rter to drop the Huskies
In the opening football game of the
1948 season here at Selke Field undcr the Jiihts.
After an exchange of punts, the
Johnnies capitalized on a poor St.
l:Joud kick lo take over on the Huskies' !,orty yard line. From! th ere
Chuck Kranz, ,right haUback, and
Chuch Miller, starting Johnny ieft
half luiged the ball to the Huskie
fifteen yard line. From there Millcr took the 'ball and skirted the
l'ed·s right end for the initial score
of the game. Schumacher, substitute
quarterback, booted the ball squa.r,~,
l:1 through the goal posts to m.ake
the score read 7·0.
The \Johnnies capitalized on a
blocked Huskle punt for their n ext
touchdown. Russ Hadden's kick
from the thirty yard line was knocke-J down by Johnny end, Ralph
Opatz, who also recovered the ball
on the seven yard line. After .a
Huskies off side penalty, the ball
was put on the two yard line. The
Johnnies had holding called on them
on the next play and t he ball was
brought back to the sixteen yard
line.
The Jolhnnles were not to be denled, however. On the next play
Kranz skirted the end again Seimmachr's kick was perfect ai1d the
Peds trailed 14-0 Jate in the first
quart4)r.
From then on in, the game was a
fairly even <;ont.est with the Huskies
putting up a determined drive on
two occasions. In t he second quarte•
tr, Russ Hadden of St. Cloud intercepted a J"ohnnie pass thrown by
Ev Tr£btoske on the St. Cloud four
and one-half yard hne. From there
Joe Arnold, r~'ht halfback of Minneapolis, Joe Partanen of Ely
and Don R ehkamp of Melrose took
turns in carrying the pigskin to the
Johnny 45 yard line where a backfield fumble ruined the Huskies'
diances for a score.
The other drive by the locals came
bt the third quarter. Jlarlcth Swanson of Centerville returned the klekoff to the Huskie 36 yard line. From
there Swanson, Arno!d and Partanen
started t.otlng the ball througih the
middle or the St. ,Tohns line. This
susialned drive petered out on the
Johnnies" thirty y.ard line, however,
when the St. ,Johns' Une and pass
defense lheld down the threat.
St. Johns· offense came back in
the last quarter to make this a fairly even played period. Both sides
tool< to the ai,r, 'but neither team
was able to move consistently.
Dick Banks at center and Joe Arnold at right halfback played outstanding defensive and offensive
games.
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M:>fato, playi!'g. an almost comp!ele sophmore-Jumor team beat St.
Mary's 16-0 last Saturday Add to
th"15 the tact that Kato 1.t t
s ou 0
avenge a 12-0 def~t suUered at the
hands oI Colletti~ men. last year,
and you _have the mgred1ents for a
very exc1tmg afternoon for the Kato fans and those of T.C. who can
get away fur the ,game.
Last year when the Indians and
St Cloud met, the Kato team had
full backfield benefit ot four
lettermen. This year they are basIng their hopes on ,a green team.
The advance notices received from
their athletic comnnttee read with
.the accent on sophmores and jun-iors, but they have a heavy line, and
that is probably where there most
sizeable gains will be made.
Head football coach Jim Clark has
steered the •purple and gold Indians
to two conierence championships
dt1ring rus ,nine years at Mankato.
The first grid title occurred in 1942,
the secon(\ in 1946. Actually it was
two in a row for Mankato withdrew
f.rom lhe co~ference fov the three
wa:r years.
·
·
Probable starting lineup for the
Indians is as follows:
Ends-Kenny Swanson, 6' 2", 185
l'bs., Junior; Jim Korth , 6' 4", 200
lbs., Sophmore
Tackles-Ed ·Englund, 6' 2", 190
lbs., Senior; Leo Huber, 6'5", 210
lbs., Junjor
Guards-Vern Ludeman, 5' 10'',
185 lbs., Juniar; Marshall Matejcek,
5• 10", 180 lbs., Freshmon_
Center- Hank Lewer, 5' , 10", 178
lbs., Senior.
Quarter Back- Milt Thompson, 5'
10'", 175 lbs., Junl'or.
Right Half- Bob Gettler, 6' 1", 165
lbs., Junior.
Left Half- Dean Tate, 5'11", 170
lbs., Junior
Full Back-Jake Neubert, 5' 10",
197 lbs., Senior.
Hal Cuff spearheads the Indian
aerial attack and if Kato does any
scoring by way of the it's likely to
be a combination of this 6' 1" Q ..B.
to end Jim Korth. Bill Ward, Sports
Editor of the Kato "College Reporters" places a Jot of faith in thjs tall
combination of passer and q!ceiver.
The Mankato team has the added
benefit of c1 hfghly competitive spirit ceatering around the fast that as
yet no regular starting team has
been picked. '.!'he freshmen reserves
will play to the -hilt to get on the
varsity
Head coach Jirnl Clark is assisted
by Jim Witham and Bud Meyer.
Both have amassed a fund of football knowledge as evidenced by -the
Kato victory last Saturday.

\.

now our boys can have twice as
much fun.

The crowd ot about five t-h ousand
people at the game was one of the
Jari:-est ever to wat<ch a game at Selmade of b!eachers on the east side
of the field
At present, the Joh.nny-T.C. football series no,v stands at fow~teen
wi:ns !or St. Johns and nine for St.

Cloud with one tie. This deadlock
was a nothing-all tie in 1931. The

six.

. ..

As far as we have been able to
discover in checking through the
past records, we find that the last
time the Huskies were defeated in a
home football game was on October

28 5th

noticed

•••

Could this mean that fhe Huskies
,viU do better in conference play
this year than last when they tied
fur third place?

...

A two game home and home-sched ule with St Johns B ' squad has
been arranged for the Husk.ic football B' squad-s ometimes referred to
as the "Bom'bers". The first game
will be at St. Johns October 7,
while the Johnnies will come here a
week later on October 14 .

Fall Baseball Malces Debut

Board of Strategy-Coaches Warren Kasch (left and E lcjie Collet.ti and co-captains :t,'lel · Janski

Joe

QiDonne li discu£s the strategy that th~y hope w!)t see. them thmugh a successful se~son.
',Thi°s • year's foot.ball co-captains·,
ta.c kle Joe O'Donnell and end illel
Janski, are both graduates of St.
Cloud Tech.
Janski, who is five feet eleven
Inches tall and weighs in at one
litindre'd eighty-nine pounds, graduated ftom Tech in 1944. While there,
he lettered in football and track. A

navy veteran, Met ' spent twenty-six
month"s ·in service, eighteen of which
were ·overseas. This is his third
year as a starter for the Hukies. He
is a Phsyical Education major and
plans on coaching and teaching as a
career
Co-captain O'Donnell is also a
starter for his third year. A Tech
graduate of 1946, Joe. won two Jetters in basketball and one in football. He is one inch over six fee t
tall ahd tips •the · scales at one hundred ninety pounds. An Industrial·
Arts majer, .he also has teaching
in mind _as . a ca reer_ .

to both men and women, this program. offers beginning, intermediate,
a dvanced ctas~es. Interchanging every · two hours, these groups sponsor .a water pageant or phy ed demonsu:atio,n in early spring.
Head coach Eddie Colletti, a T.C.
"Play Nite" is open house night
at Eastman Hall. Featured is fun. graduate of the early thirties, was
Shufile board, ping pong, swim- a letter winner irr football, track,
ming, volley bail, and badminton is • tennis, ~d basketball. He made allconferel;l, e left-halfback du.ring th.e
offered ' to all who care }P in~µlge.
'.fhe .,m9dern dance program, held 1931 se on . Durin'g the war years,
every Monday and Wednesday at 4 when the1'e· was no athletics here,
o'clock, is directed by Miss Eva Mc- Coach Colletti took over the coachKee. If one plans to increase his ing reins at St. Cloud Cat.'1edral.
Warren Kasch, hails from Rockdancing ability, he should join this
ford, Illinois, where he starred in
informa l and i'nformative group.
Student managers of activity hig h school foot'ball , basketball, and
track . Later a t Cornell college he
groups tor the Fall quarter are Gen•
era! Sports Manager, Virginia List; was on two championship basketJoyce Lockes, socker; Collen Jen- ba]] and footba)] teams. ·
He turned out champions hip high
kins, hockey; Joyce Barsness, dance.
Addd to t he regulat· Phy Ed Slaff school tear,ns ·at Brainerd and St
Cloud
Tech. Coach Kasch came to
is Miss Charlotte Kern who hails
from LaChosse, Wisconsin, where T.C. in J.935 and has been here ever
she was supervisor of the Phy Ed since, except for two years during
Training SchooJ of student teach- the war whe·n he was a high school
coach in Madison, Wisconsin_
ing.

----------------
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Intra- Murals

'
Intra-mural athletics will be offered again this year with a full pro-·
gram of activities which will inelude touch footbalI , bask·etball, tree
throw tournaments, badminton, ping
pong, softball, and other sports on
the roster.
Touch football · will be played in
the !all quarter and will 'get under.
way very soon: The sport will be
conducted ent irely on a voluntary
basis Students wishing to · participate · should ori:(lnize . teams, elect
captains, and have them turn in a
roster of the 'players to Mr. Colletti who is in charge of the program.
After a s tudent's name has been submitted on a roster, ·h e will· not be
allowed to play . for any other team.
As much as possible, games will
'be arranged so as not to conflict
with class schedules and study hours
The contests w ill be officiated by
competent students and will be
played on the various athletic fields
on the ca,mpus.

You have all heard of spring
football practice, now its fall basetall practice. Under the direction of
Coach Al Brainard, all f uture Teach•
er's College baseball hopefuls for the
'49 season are working out daily in
order to give their coach an idea of
!.ow prospects look for the coming
year_
i\lr. Brainard · gave two specific
reasons why he ,va-s :holding these
fall baseball sessions. First to give
uew transfer students and Freshmen a chance to really get out and
show .what they can do and secondly
to inve the upper-classmen and i«!ditional opportunity to practice and
perfect the various skills of the
game.
There have been quite a few rumors circulating about the campus
that there are ·a considerable amount
of students with baseball ability enrolled at the college and Coach
Brainard would like to find out just
how much of these so-called .rumors
are true. Practices are being held at
the Wilson city playground park
five days weekly with a total of 30
m_~n working out at the present
time. This does not include any of
those bal.1 players who arc now out
for football They will be given an
equal oppo'r tunity to show their
wares co.me the regular baseball
season in the spring.
Returning letterwinners back to
bolster the T.C. diamond.m en next
year will be Dennis Christenson, and

Herbert Risbrudt, pitchers; Gene
\Valters, catcher; ,James Hanson,
first base; Bill CampbeH, third base;
Frank Nova-selec,'second base; Ken•
neth Gllliver, shortstx>p; Odin Nystrom, infield; Rogcrt Nelson, ancJ
Blake J·a skowlak, outfielders.
Last spring the Brainardmen end•
ed the regular playing season runnerup to Mankato and Winona who
finished in a tie for the Teachers
College Confernce Crown. In 1947
the Huskie baseballers took the
conference title a·n d in 1946 they finished in a tie with the Moorhead
Dragons for the top As to prospects for the coming ·season Coach
Brainard stated "it is far too early
for any predictions but if the players coflli;! up to any expectatto.ns at
all we should make a very good
showing."
The names of the players whG
.:cre working out now are as fol!ows;
Bob May, Dennis Christenson, Rip
Risbuxdt, Bob Schneider, Vernon
Hass. Rudy Schultz, Ralph Boline
and Bob Holtberg, pitchers; James
Stanek, Bill Knaak and 'Eugene
Fairbanks, first base; Ken _swcd~rg, Marvin We.ndorf and Frank
Ilovaselec, second base; Leo Court,
thlir1i:!s P eugh, Don BronU!ard, Tom
Halverson M. W. Gimmestad and
Vern Wi~te r, short stop, Melvin
Uenjus, Odin Nysll·om and Wallace
Jack son third base ; Milton Herget,
Richard ' Meinz, LeRoy Stacy and
Bob Savage, outfielders; Vance
Crosby and Don Schmid, catd1crs . ,.

Listen f·o Faiulcl's
Get He1>!
CRmpus Disc Jockey
Tues. Nli:-hfs 9-f/:30 P, Ill.
KFAJll·Flll

,STUDY REFRESH[~
~ HAYE ACOCA-COLA

if they're
out of

Quality Ice Cream Stores
813 ST GERi\lAIN

0

that Coaeh Colletti
hnd to relinquish the Junior Chamber "crying towel" to Coach Al Tibay of Cathedral H.lgh School.
\\'e

Johnnies have scored two hundred

. fifty-three points while the Peds
· have racked up one hundred thirty-

.. §i'l.(~ ~fao'l.t~
by Delores i\lcComber
Activities in the women's physical
education department will reach a
new high this year. Open to al1 women in school is the Intra Mural
program, under the immediate direction of Miss Elinor Danforth
The Fall program consists of soccer, field hockey, dancing classes:
Winter: volley ball, basketball;
Spi-ing: tennis, softball and track.
These sports are put o.n t!te competitive program with league play.
Also included on the Intra Murat
program is water safety instructi"on,
headed by Miss Marie ·case. Open

o

Rugby is the mail fall sport at
the University of Manitoba. The
fields fo,r this sport are • a little·
lar ger than the conventional football field-one hundred ten yards
long and sixty-five yards wide. Lateral passes are quite suitable to
this type of field

ke field. Good uSe could have been

-

Better lee Cream for your enjoyment

AVE. SO.

this world

• • •

they're at

Here's Real Student Aid! .
"Bendix" a big machine-full" of waah-nine
pounda of dry clothea-for only 25c
Y '?'"'
entire laundering, for one person or a family,
done in just 30 minutes at :he new "self sevice"

dskfor it either way ••• l,oth
trade-marks mean the same thing.
221 9th Ave. No.

Sportsl!ghts

by Dominic Court
twenty first, nineteen thirty-nine
when the Winona Warriors dropped
the locals 19-0 in the homeco.ming
game.
,.

the

John Schneider of Adams who
started the game at dght guard for
the Huskies two weeks ago wa·s
playing against his former teammates_ He was a regular at St.
J olµJs two years ago.

•

It didn't do Mel Janski much good
to break the blockinl;' machine on
the last day of practice last year.
Not only has that one ·been repaired,
but another one bas been added to
the school's football equipment. So

------

When Mankato and St. Cloud
Teachers meet at Mankato, October
2, they will both ~ o':'t to add one

~ more game to ~etr wm streaks.

,
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Telephone il377

80TTIED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COIA COMPANY

8Y

Coca-Cola Bottling- Co. of St Cloud, Mlnn., Inc.

Open daily and .evenings

e 1948, The Coca-Cota Company

v;
"St. Cloud's Home-Owned
Department Store•~

